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plouglied, euiter lat lin the fal or early in
the spring, in either case buirying the midae
to a far greatcr depth than is natural for
il, and consefiently contining iL under the
sul. but by its beia.; in a lower temperature
keeping it b.ck in aie season fur chanring
into the fly shape. In die lime thc fields
are again plouighed, th- forner fuirrow.s re-
% ersie, and the mnidgo once more exposed tu
the air and thei heat. AIl those which have
survived the burial (and genherally il is a
very large proportion) then corne ont in the
fly shape, it may bu days, or ilt may be wecks
after the first batch from the clover fields,
land 'hey tlien attack the wicat which mnay
bu wiihin reach. This li the cause of an ip-
parent irregularity hi the visits of the
piague, which oflen seems to come ont at
inexpected seasons, and to continue longer
thian ils natural habits would lead us ta ex-
pect. To such an extent are the yellow co.
coons of the nidge aeen in the reversal and
cultivation tir flic wheat sulbbles, ltati the
cocoons seecm tu fullow the irack of the har.
row, and ini lite smalt indentations formed
by its action the cocoons are seen ta lie
thickly, like so much drilled seed.

Well, fortunatcly for Canad-a, the midge,
like ail other insects of s.milar nature, after
a time becoines affected by a parasite which
destroys it ; and it is now sa affected
througiont many districts which were only
tice or four years ago devastated. This
parasite is now following the nidge ail
throughi the Province, and we have every re-
liance that, in the course of God'a provi.
dence. a very few years will sce us frce of
it.

So far from the cliiate being so rigorousor
the ground so poor in Canada as not to be
able ta grow fall wheat, our very best crops
oten occur after the severest winters, and it
is moderation of rinter, and nolt severity,
that we have to dread. Our land is su
atdapted ta the growth of wheat, so natît-
rally fertile, and, so ta say, elastic, that it
alivays answers Io a bare fallow ; and if, in
addition, a crop of green clover is plougied
in, a good crop of wheat, if not rffected by
the midge, is the certain result.

No doubt, the systemn of croppIng land so
long as it will grow crops, and then fallow-
ing, is a bad one ; but the fact of being able
to fari so badly, and yet produce crops, is
the best proof we can give of the fertility of
flie soil.

VECTIS.
NOT Dy Erroao.oocan Eroit.-While

we agree fin the main vith the foregoing
remarks of "Vectis " upon the ravages of the
wheat nidge for many years past, and its
noticcable decrease this year, we regret that
we are inable ta coincide with bis conclusions
respecting the cause of the absence of the
midge. We should be only too delighted If
we could bu sure that there are in-cet para-
sites in this coauntry tu check tiis fearfut pest,
ln Europe, whence the insect bas corne to us,
it is weil known that thera are scvcral para-

sites that prevent the midge from Inflicling
anything approaching the amount of intjtry
hati we have too mtch experience of here ;
iut, alias' these minte friends do not appear
to bave reached our land yet. Because we
have very little trouble wiith the midge this
year, il is jutnping to a conclusion to say
that we owe the relief to parasites , it is just
possible hat Iwe do, but there are not Fuill.
cient data to establisah il tas a fact. Our own
impression is-wo do not advance It as a
certain conclision-that the excessive
dronglt and ieat of the prevIous two seaqons
combined with the wide-spread cultivation
of the - midge proof " varieties of wheat, lias
been the catuse, under 'rovidence, of Our
frecdon froîn the pest titis year. We very
mtch fear-we hope %ve nay bu wrong-that
we have by iu imeanis reen the last of lite
ravages of the wheat nidge. We agree
most thoroughly with the renarks of " Vec-
tis " in caidemnation of the general practice

protecting manure in the open fleld. It le
better to have the manuro near the surface.
as the rains can reach it, and dissolve the
soluble s ft's, andI by percolation carry alhent
down to the hit;;ry roo's of plants Long
manure is not loit wlen deeply turnt-i undor
by the plough, but the farmer doem not su'curi,
the whole valiue of bis dressing uniler tiis
mode of treatment in any case, and on sonte
soils the loss is a mot çerious one. li the
process of soap making, it is necessery to set
up a tacit. Now, the farner will not try
to exhaust the tub of asies of Wti potash by
forcing water into the bottom and dipping
the liquid off friam the t)p. Tl'o natural
percolating or exIatsting process is down-
wards, in accordance with the laws of grav-
ity. The sohible alikalies and salits aro
driven downwards, and in the case of the
leach we must have a vessel rea'ly to receive
them at the bottom, and in the case of the
sare substances leached from manure, we

oaseeding down lidge-ilifected wheat fields must have the manure so placed that plant
*ith clover; as we stated in the coiumns of roots will be ai band to absorb them before
the nA F.umi:n last year, sncb field
should be deeply ploughed in the fail, and
so have its midge tenants well buried, and
their transfornation retarded.

Manures-How and When to Use
Them.

The best method of utsing stable or barn-
yard manure for corn or potatoes, is to haul
it fresh fron tlie cellar in the condition in
which it rests in the vatsie, spread it uîpon
the ploigbed Rcld, and harrow il in with a
Geddes harrow. This it vhat is called "long
manure," and ie a forn which, according to
the opinions of nany farmers, is unsuited to

they pass beyond their reach.
Manure is never so valiable as when It Is

fresh. It then holds in association not only
ail the fixed soluble substances nat-iral to
the salid excrement,but much that is of great
value, found only in the liquid. It is in a
condition to quickly undergo cherical
change, and the gaseous, ammoniacal pro-
duets sectured are double those resulting
from litat which bas been " veathered " in a
hieap out of doors for several months.-Bos-
ton Journaa of Chemistry.

Wheat-growing Capabilities of Upper
Canada.

immediate ise ; aiso, it ii objected, tait in In an article in ta lgic!dlul Gazele of
spreading fresh manture utpon ploughed Atgust .8, ISC9, a vcry able writer, Weil
fields, and covering it only supernicially %%,ith pestcd in statistic, disparages te wbcal
earth, much of it is lest by evaporation, or, producing capaiilities of Narti America. and
more correctly speaking, certain volatile, espccially or Canada, and afler quating va-
gaseous constituents rise on the breeze and nous authors in confirmation 0f bis views
are wafted away. In our view, both of these winds upysaying Chat thopeoplein the
notions are incorrect. The excrement of ani- States cat maize from nccessity, net being
mais must undergo a kind of fermentation, able ta procure tte nabiergrain, %iteat
or putrefactive change, before it is assimi- Now, I bave lived in Canada 37 years, and
lated by plants, and it is better that this be during taI lima have beeu ittimaly ac-
carried forward in the field, as there it is in quainted with he wleat-producing capabili.
contact with the soi, which is greedy to ab- les of evcry section of tiis Province, fron
sorb ail te pro1ucts af te citemscal. change. Kingaton te Sarnia, and nortward fro t
Creative power bas beslowed upon dry Lake On8ari 1 , eabols weai, as well as
eartit prodigipus absorptive capabilities. If those of very ainy portions of te anicd
a lump of fresit mantîre as large as a peck Stae, and mu t bega differ m ost valerialy
ineasure is placei upon a piongied field un- fron p the writer of the above articne, and the
covered, and allowel to ferment aor decay in excelent authorities wo lie q otes. Can
te open air, lte absorptive power of te ada bas No , a far as tie land lu Catiad a s
earlh are sncb titat il will acttîaiy attrac concerined, disappointed any rasnab e
tawards il amtoniacal and otiter gases, and practica agicultuist lu regard ta iner wc st
tus rab the atmosphcr of t s natrial vola- growing po rs. bave mys a t ndre
tile principoes. A film of cartp no tiiker limes verifed by actdtalr measurement very
titan lte rind of aa orange, placed over a large yieds of te best ckeat, often 30 to 40
lmap or isantre, will affecttaly prevent iss and 50 bsh. per acre-toso yieids occasion-
oerenatrial paloduwte tonmfer al Possible cir- ahyextending aven large arens. Onlyast
cusîiances. wil bo agree, thin, that.a year, a tenant af mille iarvcsted and ieas-
tharrow he cqualy as cfective as a povugie ured 371 baqieis ofgoa fali wbeaî per cr(
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